
 
April 29th, 2020 
 
Hello.  According to the Rutherford Health Department, as of 3:00 pm today, the total number of 
COVID-19 positive cases in Rutherford has risen to a total of 167.  
 
The residents with new positive results are 53 and 55 years old. The situation continues to be 
closely monitored by the Health Department. Our first responders continue to take all possible 
precautions when assisting our community.  
 
I’d like to thank all of our first responders for your tremendous dedication to our community. 
Please continue to support them by donating N-95 and non N-95 masks, disposable gloves and 
disposable gowns. Please contact the Mayor’s office directly at 201-460-3022. 
 
We’d like to remind you that ticketing for alternate side of the street parking will resume on 
Monday, May 4th. Please help us keep your neighborhood beautiful by remembering to move 
your car on your scheduled day.  
 
In response to requests for seeing the growth of cases over time, we’re providing a snapshot of 
the progression of documented cases in Rutherford since March 19th.  
 
I’m happy to report that DaMario Pizza located at 25 Park Ave has reopened and offering 
delivery and take-out. Their hours and contact information can be found on the Borough 
website. If you are an open essential business and have not already done so please fill out the 
form on our Borough website.  
 
We’d like to thank the Navy and Air Force for the Blue Angels fly over that provided a nice 
experience on a beautiful day for our residents while allowing us to socially distance.  
 
This of course is a fluid situation and the Borough is in constant communication with County and 
State officials. As needed, we will be updating residents by Borough website, Twitter, and 
Facebook daily.  
 
 
Sincerely,  
Councilwoman  
Maria Begg-Roberson 
 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vS00GBGJKB0Xwtru3Rn5WrPqur19j--CibdM5R1tbnis0W_Bp18EmLFkJJc5sG4dwvMyqCorSVhHwik/pubhtml
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vS00GBGJKB0Xwtru3Rn5WrPqur19j--CibdM5R1tbnis0W_Bp18EmLFkJJc5sG4dwvMyqCorSVhHwik/pubhtml
https://www.rutherfordboronj.com/open-businesses/
https://www.rutherfordboronj.com/
https://twitter.com/Rutherford07070
https://www.facebook.com/BoroughofRutherfordNJ/

